
DISTRICT HEALTH & FAMILY WELF,{RE SAMITI PURBA MEDINIPUR DISTRICT
Registration No- S/ILII0904 of 2002-03.

. E *",* lxT#l1lH;',,'i:"1.:f6Hji:ffi;1Y.16:l,i, com

Menro No.DFI&F\\ISIMID-E/,1 8B /18-19 Date:28,6S.ZolB

NOTIqE INVITING TENDER

Sealed tenders are hereby invited b1'the undersignerJ fiom bonafide agencies for suppl,v u,ashirrg

machine as nrentioneci in the notice.

1,. The Tenderer wiU submit the Tender along with one application in Original letter head with fullsignature & Sealof
the flrm. The teChnical bid and financial bid should be submitted separately.

2. The Tender should be accompanied by self-attested photo copy of valid Trade License inscribing business type for
2018-t9,lT return for last two years (A.Y 2018-19 & 2017-18), valid GSTIN, PAN Card and audited Balance Sheet
for the F.Y 2017-18 and 2016.17.

3. No appiications should be received after the schedule date and time. incomplete tender will be rejected
summa rily.

4. The duly filled up tender documents including Earnest Money will be dropped in drop box in the office of the
undersigned from 29-08-2018 to 06-09-2018 till 2 P.M. and technical bid will be opened on 06-08-2018 at 3:00
P.M. Financial hid will be opened for those bidder who will be treated as technically valid bidder. The Tender
Documents received after scheduled time will be summarily being rejected without assigning any reason thereeif.

5. Earnest money of Rs.5,640/- (Rupees five thousand six hundred forty only) in form of Demand Draft of any
Nationalized Bank In favour of "District Health and Family Welfare Samiti Purba Medinipur District". Payable at
Tamluk, will have to be deposited with tender documents. The earnest money of tenderer will be converted into
security money after acceptance of the tender. No rnterest should be given on the earnest money & security
money. The EMD of unsuccessful bidder will be returrred back after completion of tender process.

6. Rate should beguoted, both in figure and in words.

7. The offerbd rate should be inciusive of all charges including taxes as applicable.

8. The successful bldder shall have to supply and install the washing machine at different hospital under Purba
' Medinipur district withln seven days from the date of issuing the work order and on failing earnest money may be

forfeited and this work order will be treated as cancelled.

9. Acceptance of lowest tender is not obiigatory & the unciersigned reserves the right to accept or to reject the
tenders without assigning any reason.

10. The notice will [e displayed in the notice board in case of any change of terms and condition including scheciule.' No advertisement,rvill be published in this regarci

11., Each item for which Tender Is submitted should be clearly mentioned. The earnest money deposited will be
forfeited in case of:

i. The Vender withdraws tender after opening or acceptance"

ii. The selected Vender fails to accept order, refuses to supply either wholly or partiy.

, iii. The selected Vender fails to supply within the date stipulated in the work orcier.

12. The undersigned reserves the right to forfeit the Earnest money and security deposit in tlre event of any short of
breach of contract.

13. The tender should be vaiid upto 31't December 2019.

Cont."



st.
\o. Name of the ltem

Details Specification Rate per unit.
(Including all tax & other

charges in Rs,)

I

8 Kgs front
loaded fully
automatic
washing
machine with
5Kg dryer

ffi.*Hg f r,l;,r *utcillatrc Wasnine ma{niile with 5.* Kg Eryer
Iranl-L+*ding
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b, !'",lexim';ir"r Spin 5p6s65 irpm] i15fi0|
1 ltuasr, tll-ogram [Cotton, Large Cotton, *Livet, Blankei,
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6 i(gs f?ont
loaded fully
automatic
washing
machine

6.0K9 Fully Automatic Washing machine

Front-Loading
1. Net dimension (W x D x H-mm) 598 X 506 X 847.5
2. Wash Capacity (8 Kg)

3. Maximum Spin Speeds (rpm) f8001
4. Seif Diagnosrs

5. Rapid Wash

6. Auto Imbalance Sensing & Control

l&ferramttrr p*r1*4: ?s?txz|vwwril' 2 Yeare"

re(\{frUY.,"",,,,
Disrricr Ilealtil\$ Famill tl eilare Samiti

!

Memo. No. DH&FWS/MID-E ll1g;g /2018-lg

Io,'-Purba Medininur.tl

Date: z 8.0s.2018

Cop.y .fitru'arcled.for informution with request to displuy in their oflice notice board to: -

l. The Sabhadhipati" PurbaMedinipur ZiliaParisad.
2. 'The District Magistrate" Purba Medinipur
3. The SDO. Sadar I Haldia / Contai.
4. The Superintendent. Tarnluk DH. Purba l\4edinipur
5. The Dy'. CMOH-I. Purba Medinipur
6. The AO & Treasurer. DH&FWS Purba Medinipur.
7. The ACMOH. Sadar I Haldia lContai.
8. The DIO, NIC, Purba Medinipur is hereby requested to publish this notice into the district

from 29-08-2018 to 06.09.2018.
9. System Coordinator, IT cell, Swasthya Bhawan, Kolkata to post the notice in State W te fi'on:: 29-

08-201 8.to 06.09.201 8

10. Notice fJoard of Office of the CMOI], Purba Medinipur.

-ffi
Ith-& Fa

C\qF & Secretarl
District Health-& Irarnily \l elfare Sanriti

\rt- Purba Medinipur.


